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ABSTRACT 
The Amil Zakat Institute (LAZ) is an institution licensed to assist the National Board of Zakat 
(Baznas) in collecting, distributing, and utilizing zakat. One of the main tasks of the LAZ is to 
distribute zakat to mustahiq in the Very Effective category. This study compares the effectiveness 
of zakat disbursement at the Amil Zakat institution. The effectiveness of the allocation-to-
collection ratio (ACR) method was determined using Zakat core principles (ZCP). The objects 
used in this research are the financial statements of the National Zakat Institute, including LAZ 
IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah. Measurements were performed from 2015 to 
2019. The results of the study found that the level of disbursement effectiveness from 2016 to 2019 
was LAZ Dewan Dakwah (n=101% highly effective category), LAZ IZI (n=92% highly effective 
category) ), and LAZ Rumah Zakat (n=88% effective category). The implication is that the three 
LAZs have advantages in terms of their disbursement. Therefore, it is suggested to optimize the 
collection of zakat through LAZ. Therefore, the benefits of zakat are increasingly felt by mustahiq. 
Keywords: Effectiveness; Disbursement; Zakat Core Principle; Amil Zakat Institution 
ABSTRAK 
Lembaga Amil Zakat adalah lembaga yang memiliki izin untuk membantu Badan Zakat Nasional  
dalam mengumpulkan, mendistribusikan, dan memanfaatkan zakat. Salah satu tugas utama LAZ 
adalah menyalurkan zakat kepada mustahiq dalam kategori Sangat Efektif. Penelitian ini 
membandingkan efektivitas penyaluran zakat pada LAZ dengan menggunakan metode rasio 
allocation-to-collection ration  yang mengacu pada Zakat Core Principle. Objek yang digunakan 
dalam penelitian ini adalah laporan keuangan LAZ Nasional yang meliputi LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah 
Zakat, dan LAZ Dewan Dakwah. Pengukuran dilakukan dari tahun 2015 hingga 2019. Hasil 
kajian menemukan bahwa tingkat efektivitas dari tahun 2016 hingga 2019 adalah LAZ Dewan 
Dakwah (n=101% kategori sangat efektif), LAZ IZI (n=92% kategori sangat efektif), dan LAZ 
Rumah Zakat (n=88% kategori efektif). Implikasinya, ketiga LAZ tersebut memiliki keunggulan 
dalam hal pencairannya. Oleh karena itu, disarankan untuk mengoptimalkan penghimpunan 
zakat melalui LAZ. Oleh karena itu, manfaat zakat semakin dirasakan oleh mustahiq. 
Kata kunci : Efektivitas; Penyaluran; Prinsip Inti Zakat; Lembaga Amil Zakat. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In the regulation of Law Number 23, the Year 2011, concerning Zakat 
Management, it is stated to assist the National Board of Zakat (Baznas) in implementing 
the collection, disbursement, and utilization of zakat, the community, can form the Amil 
Zakat Institution (LAZ). According to the National Zakat Statistics, the latest data, the 
number of LAZs in Indonesia has reached 68 LAZ consisting of 23 national LAZ, 12 
provincial LAZ, and 33 district/city LAZ (Baznas, 2019).  
Although LAZ is positioned to help Baznas, LAZ has a significant contribution in 
managing national zakat. The contribution of the LAZ can be shown from two aspects: 
the collection and disbursements of zakat. From the aspect of the collection, in 2018, LAZ 
nationally managed to collect zakat, including infaq/alms, amounting to IDR 
3,634,332,619,382. This shows that the performance of the zakat collection by the LAZ 
reached 44.77%. The performance of zakat collection by LAZ far exceeds that of zakat 
management entities from government agencies. 
From the aspect of disbursement of funds, nationally, it reached IDR 
3,100,034,381,065. LAZ's contribution to the disbursement of zakat reached a 
performance of 45.59%. The performance of zakat disbursement by LAZ far exceeds 
zakat management entities from government agencies. The amount of zakat collection 
and disbursement is shown in the table below. 
Table 1. Collection and Disbursement of Zakat in Indonesia in 2018 





IDR % IDR % 
Baznas 206.374.175.575 2.54 235.664.651.030 3.47 83.77% 
Baznas Province 552.209.167.922 6.80 462.230.919.380 6.80 
Baznas  
District/City 
3.171.701.720.388 39.07 2.490.478.790.649 36.62 






552.980.000.000 6.81 511.730.391.073 7.53 Efektif 
Total 8.117.597.683.267 100.00 6.800.139.133.196 100.00 
      
Source: Baznas (2019) 
According to Bayinah (2019), the LAZ's contribution is significant for national 
development. Nasrulloh (2019) argues that his contribution is very holistic to the 
sustainability of mustahiq's welfare. This is in line with the opinion of Qardhawi (2005), 
as explained by Wulansari and Setiawan 2014), that the role of zakat is to overcome other 
social problems. To optimize the role of LAZ, it is essential to evaluate the LAZ 
performance (Yuanta, 2013). Research results support this by Handriana (2016), who 
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found that good performance can trust donors. Mustafa et al. (2013) describe, according 
to Mohammad (1990), the experience in Pakistan shows that zakat payers' trust has helped 
the survival of private zakat institutions.  
One of the dimensions of the LAZ's core activities that need to be evaluated and 
maintained in trust is the effectiveness of the zakat distribution. This is explained by 
Ismail et al. (2018) in the Contextual Fikih of Zakat that zakat collected at zakat 
institutions must be distributed entirely within one year. Ismail et al. (2018) argue that 
zakat funds should not be deposited in amil accounts for more than one year on amil 
accounts for more than one year. Measuring the level of effectiveness at several LAZs is 
also a mandate of Law No.23 of 2011 concerning zakat management, which states that 
zakat management must be carried out effectively so that zakat is beneficial for realizing 
community welfare and poverty alleviation. Related to this distribution of zakat, Ahmed 
et al. (2017) argue that Sharia scholars are constantly checking the boundaries for the 
eight categories of zakat recipients to interact well with current conditions. 
Of the 23 LAZs at the national level in Indonesia (Baznas, 2019), a comparative 
study on the effectiveness of zakat disbursement was carried out on three LAZs: LAZ 
Initiative Zakat Indonesia (IZI), LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah. LAZ IZI 
received appreciation from the Ministry of Religion as the Best LAZ in 2018 (Bahri et 
al., 2020). The study results by Pratama and Cahyono (2020) state that Rumah Zakat has 
increased productivity from 2010 to 2017. Jauhari (2016), LAZ Dewan Dakwah has 
advantages because it has a dai empowerment program in Indonesia's interior to support 
dawah's independence.  
Therefore, this research aims to compare the effectiveness of zakat disbursement 
in the three operating nations: LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah. 
In previous studies, several researchers, e.g., Bahri et al. (2020), Bahri & Arif (2020, 
Bahri & Khumaini (2020), have measured the effectiveness of zakat disbursement on one 
LAZ object. In this study, three LAZ entities are compared. A comparative approach was 
performed to obtain an overview of the effectiveness of the zakat distribution for each 
entity and compare the measurement results. Thus, the results of this study illustrate the 
effectiveness of several entities that represent amil zakat institutions in Indonesia.  
LITERATURE REVIEW  
Definition of Zakat 
According to (Adnan and Bakar, 2009), zakat is generally understood as the third 
pillar of Islam. Hudayati and Tohirin 2010) argue that the position of zakat is as important 
as prayer. According to Yaacob et al. (2013), zakat means growing, increasing, and 
purifying. Riza (2019) clarifies, according to the opinion of Ibn Manzur (p.358) from the 
perspective of the language of zakat is the primary word (maṣdar) of "zakā (اكز)" which 
means holy, blessing, growth, goodness, and praiseworthy. 
Ismail et al. (2018) explain that zakat is a pillar of Islam with socio-economic 
features. This is in line with Qardhawi's (1993) opinion, which states that zakat is 
maaliyah ijtimaa'iyyah worship (worship of wealth which has a social dimension) Riyaldi 
(2017), states that zakat is a specific right in wealthy people's assets that must be 
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distributed to those who are entitled to receive (asnaf) zakat. Yusuf and  Derus (2013) 
explain that zakat is an obligation paid by rich people to poor people whose collection is 
liked collectively, such as the five daily prayers. 
In the perspective of Sharia, zakat is an obligation that is ordered directly by Allah 
SWT in Alquran surah at-Taubah verse 103, because it can purify property from the rights 
of others, as a means of purifying oneself, fostering a sense of sharing, and prioritizing 
praying between the giver and recipient (Riwayati & Hidayah, 2018). According to 
Wulansari and Setiawan (2014), zakat's obligation is also explained in Law number 23 of 
2011 articles 1 and 2. It is explained that zakat is an asset that must be issued by a Muslim 
or a business entity to be given to those entitled to receive it following Islamic law. 
Disbursement of Zakat 
Bahri and Khumaini (2020) menyebutkan bahwa, menurut Kamus Besar Bahasa 
Indonesia  (KBBI), state that, according to the Big Indonesian Dictionary (KBBI), 
disbursement is defined as a process, a method, an act of channeling. Indrawati (2016) 
explains that in the context of zakat, disbursement is a process, method, and action in 
disbursement zakat to mustahiq as a person who has the right to receive zakat. From the 
perspective of Sharia, this is contained in the Koran in the letter At-Taubah verse 60. 
From a regulatory perspective, it states that zakat must be disbursed to mustahiq following 
Islamic law. Based on the explanation above, the beneficiary of zakat is mustahiq, 
consisting of eight asnaf: Fakir, Miskin, Amil, Muallaf, Riqob, Ghorimin, Ibnu sabil dan 
Fii sabilillah.  
Zakat disbursement is a function of the LAZ as an intermediary function, namely, 
collecting zakat and paying zakat to mustahiq (Zadjuli et al., 2020). For this reason, 
Zadjuli et al. (2020) explained the importance of LAZ in maintaining the reputation and 
trust of muzaki to maintain its sustainability. Ahmed (2004) explains that a better 
reputation from an institution will make it easier to increase muzaki because it raises 
funds. 
Effectiveness of Zakat Disbursement 
Riza (2019) explains that according to the Big Indonesian Dictionary, the word 
effective means that it can produce results, comes into effect, there is an 
effect/consequence/effect. Furthermore, Bahri and Khumaini (2020) explain, according 
to Rifaí (2013) that word effectiveness has the meaning of the success of an activity or 
activity in achieving predetermined goals (goals). Susilowati and Setyorini (2018) argue 
that zakat disbursement is effective for zakat governance. Afif and Oktiadi (2018) argue 
that effectiveness is a measure of an organization's success or failure to achieve its goals 
and targets. 
The benefits of measuring the effectiveness include improving the quality of the 
zakat management system (Rusydiana and Firmansyah, 2017) and identifying the risks 
of managing zakat (Dyarini, 2017). With the growing growth of zakat management 
entities in Indonesia, measuring effectiveness is essential for improving the quality of 
zakat management systems and controlling the risks. This is in line with the initial idea 
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of compiling the core principle of Zakat related to risk management in zakat management 
(Triyani et al., 2018).   
With the measurement of effectiveness, this can prevent the deposition of funds in 
amil accounts. This follows the explanation in the Contextual Fiqh of Zakat that zakat 
collected at zakat institutions must be distributed entirely within one year (Ismail et al., 
2018). This is in line with the results of Yaacob et al. (2013), who recommend the need 
for supervision for program improvement and optimization of zakat distribution to 
mustahiq. This is supported by Mubtadi's (2019) opinion, which states that performance 
measurement is needed to ensure the institution's operation in achieving its objectives as 
a form of Islamic governance in zakat institutions. The research results of Muliati et al. 
(2020) also show that the accountability of amil zakat institutions and the distribution of 
productive zakat is essential in improving the welfare of zakat recipients as the primary 
goal of zakat.  
According to Bahri and Khumaini (2020), measuring the effectiveness of zakat 
disbursement can use the allocation-to-collection ratio (ACR) formula adopted from the 
Zakat core principles. The measurement of the effectiveness of zakat disbursement aims 
to determine the position of the effectiveness level of the LAZ. As an illustration, based 
on the Zakat core principle, there are five categories of zakat disbursement effectiveness: 
1. highly effective ACR ≥ 90 percent), and 2. effective ACR reaches 70-89 percent, 3. 
fairly effective ACR reaches 50-69 percent, 4. below expectation ACR reaches 20-49 
percent, and 5. The ineffective ACR was <20 percent (Puskas, 2018). 
RESEARCH METHODS 
This study used a quantitative method with an allocation-to-collection ratio (ACR) 
ratio approach. This ratio was adopted from the Zakat core principle. Bahri and Khumaini 
(2020) explained that ACR is obtained by dividing the total funds for disbursement by 
the total funds raised. The ACR assessment category consists of five levels: 1. The highly 
effective ACR was ≥ 90 percent, 2. Effective ACR reaches 70-89 percent, 3. Fairly 
effective ACR reaches 50-69 percent, 4. Below expectation, ACR reaches 20-49 percent, 
and 5. Ineffective ACR was <20 percent (Puskas, 2018). 
The object used in this research is a report on zakat disbursements of three LAZs: 
LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah. The three LAZs were 
purposively selected from the LAZ at the national level, and financial reports were 
published online on the institution's website. The reporting period was 2016-2019—data 
obtained through searches on the respective LAZ sites. The data were downloaded and 
processed according to ACR formula.    
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Profile of the Amil Zakat Institution 
LAZ Initiative Zakat Indonesia was established on November 10, 2014. LAZ IZI 
results from a spin-off process from the Foundation for Justice and Care for the Ummah 
(PKPU). As stated on the LAZ IZI website page, this spin-off is motivated by a strong 
determination to build an authentic zakat management institution. Thus, LAZ IZI focuses 
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on the management of zakat, infaq/alms, and other social-religious funds. LAZ IZI 
officially obtained an active license as LAZ on December 30, 2015. Ratification as LAZ 
is based on the decree of the Minister of Religion no. 423 of 2015. Zakat disbursement to 
mustahiq is packaged in the form of five excellent programs: IZI to Success, IZI to Smart, 
IZI to Fit, IZI to Faith, and IZI to Help.  
LAZ Rumah Zakat (RZ) was initiated by Abi Syauqi on July 2, 1998. Initially, the 
name of the institution was Ummul Quro Social Wallet (DSUQ). The transformation 
process from DSUQ to Rumah Zakat occurred in 2003. This was marked by the issuance 
of the Decree of the Minister of Religion No. 157 on March 18, 2003, when the Rumah 
Zakat Indoensia DSUQ became the National Amil Zakat Institution. (Andriyanto, 2011; 
Bahri & Arif, 2020) 
The vision presented by Rumah Zakat is an international philanthropic institution 
based on professional empowerment. There are three missions carried out by Rumah 
Zakat, namely: (1) Taking an active role in building international philanthropic networks; 
(2) Facilitating community independence; and (3) Optimizing all aspects of resources 
through human excellence. The disbursement of zakat, infaq/alms to mustahiq is carried 
out through four empowerment programs: healthy smiles, champion smiles, independent 
smiles, and sustainable smiles. Four clumps of the program were packaged for integrated 
community development (ICD) empowerment. 
LAZ Dewan Dakwah obtained an operational permit as LAZ through a decree of 
the Minister of Religion Number 407 on September 17, 2002. LAZ Dewan Dakwah was 
established by the Dewan Dakwah Foundation with the aim of collecting zakat and 
infaq/alms funds. The funds that have been collected are channeled to mustahiq in the 
form of various da'wah programs, including educational scholarships, preaching in the 
interior, community empowerment, humanity, and health.  
The VISION carried by LAZ Dewan Dakwah is to become the leading zakat 
management institution with an emphasis on encouraging the improvement of the quality 
and disbursement of dakwah in Indonesia. Three missions were performed. First, 
increasing participation in da'wah and social care for the community through efforts to 
raise funds for Zakat, Infaq, Shadaqah and Waqf (ZISWAF) and other social funds, which 
are lawful and legal. Second, build yourself into an institution that is trustworthy, 
professional, transparent and easily accessible to the public. Third, it plays an active role 
in efforts to improve the quality and coverage of dakwah bil hal to the community. 
Collection and Disbursement of Zakat 
As LAZ, the three institutions, namely: LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ 
Dewan Dakwah collect funds in the same type of funds: zakat and infakq/alms. 
Fundraising has become the focus of LAZ in fulfilling the requirements of LAZ at the 
national level. Based on the Decree of the Minister of Religion of the Republic of 
Indonesia Number 333 of 2015, every LAZ at the national level must have the ability to 
collect zakat, infaq/alms, and other socio-religious funds of at least IDR 50 billion in one 
year.. 
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Fundraising is carried out by each LAZ using a variety of approaches. The types 
of funds collected by each LAZ are zakat and infaq/alms. The development of the number 
of zakat collections and infaq/alms for the three LAZs from 2016 to 2019 is shown in the 
table below. 
Figure1. Comparison of Zakat Collection by LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan 
Dakwah from 2016 to 2019 (IDR) 
 
Source: Financial Statements LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah 
(processed) 
Based on the picture above, the collection of zakat including infaq/alms that is 
carried out is LAZ Rumah Zakat IDR of 739,695,706,534, LAZ IZI IDR 
321,350,782,254, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah IDR of 122,823,216,688. LAZ Rumah Zakat 
achieved the highest collection, with an average annual IDR of 246,565,235,511.33. 
Meanwhile, the achievement of fundraising by LAZ Dewan Dakwah has only reached an 
average IDR of 41,419,765,999 or still below IDR 50 billion, as the minimum fundraising 
limit. Therefore, it is important for the LAZ Dewan Dakwah to increase the capacity to 
collect zakat and infaq/alms funds to reach the minimum limit. 
The funds that have been collected by the LAZ are then disbursed to mustahiq 
through various programs. The development of the number of zakat and infaq/alms 
disbursement for the three LAZs in the period 2026-2029 can be seen in the table below. 
 
Figure 2. Comparations of Zakat Disbursement by LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan 
Dakwah from 2016 to 2019 (IDR) 
 
















2016 2017 2018 2019 Total Avarage
LAZ IZI LAZ Rumah Zakat LAZ Dewan Dakwah
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Based on the picture above, the disbursement of zakat including infaq/alms that is 
carried out is LAZ Rumah Zakat IDR of 648,580,920,929, LAZ IZI IDR of 
296,628,136,022 and LAZ Dewan Dakwah IDR of 124,259,297,997. LAZ Rumah Zakat 
achieved the highest collection, with an average annual IDR of 216.193.640.309,67. 
Effectiveness of LAZ Disbursem ent 
The effectiveness of disbursement in this study can provide an overview of the 
LAZ's performance in one year and in the period from 2016 to 2019. The effectiveness 
of zakat disbursement in this study was measured on three LAZs: LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah 
Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah. The three LAZs were selected purposively on the 
grounds that they are included in the LAZ category at the national level, financial reports 
are published online on the institutional website, the reporting period is 2016 to2019. 
Data were obtained through searches of the respective LAZ sites. 
The level of effectiveness was measured using the allocation-to-collection ratio 
(ACR) formula. The ACR ratio was adopted from the Zakat core principle. The ACR 
ratio is obtained by dividing the total funds for disbursement by the total funds raised. 
The ACR measurements were then placed according to the assessment category with five 
levels: 1. Highly effective ACR ≥ 90 percent, 2. Effective ACR reaches 70-89 percent, 3. 
Fairly effective ACR reaches 50-69 percent, 4. Below expectation (if ACR reaches 20-49 
percent, and 5. Ineffective ACR <20 percent).  
Based on the data that has been compiled, the comparative results of ACR 
measurements can be seen in the following table. 
Table 2. Comparations for the collection and disbursement of Zakat by LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah 
Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah from 2016 to 2019 (IDR) 
Year LAZ IZI LAZ Rumah Zakat LAZ Dewan Dakwah 
A. Collection of zakat 
2016 




     
20.263.791.687,00  
2017 




     
27.294.606.428,00  
2018 




     
36.850.142.702,00  
2019 


















    
30.705.804.172,00  
B. Disbursement of zakat 
Year LAZ IZI LAZ Rumah Zakat LAZ Dewan Dakwah 
2016 




     
20.724.144.054,00  
2017 




     
25.124.161.439,00  
2018 




     
35.278.204.026,00  
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31.064.824.499,25  
C. Allocation-to-collection ratio (ACR) 
2016 55% 86% 102% 
2017 91% 85% 92% 
2018 96% 82% 96% 
2019 117% 94% 112% 
2016-2019 92% 88% 101% 
Source: Financial Statements LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah 
(processed) 
Based on the table above, the highest level of zakat disbursement effectiveness in 
the 2016-2019 period was achieved by the LAZ Dewan Dakwah (n=101% highly 
effective category). Next, LAZ IZI (n=92% highly effective category) and LAZ Rumah 
Zakat (n=88% effective category). The results of measuring the effectiveness of zakat 
disbursement show that the LAZ Dewan Dakwah has a good capacity for disbursement 
zakat. Therefore, the number of fundraisers must increase. This will increase the benefits 
of zakat to mustahiq.  
LAZ IZI has already been on track. This can be seen from the increase in the 
effectiveness of zakat disbursement every year, including 2016 (55%), 2017 (91%), 2018 
(96%), and 2019 (117%). The implication is that the ACR average ratio in the 2016-2019 
period can reach 92%. LAZ Rumah Zakat is also on track. This is seen from the 
continuous increase in the effectiveness ratio every year, including 2016 (86%), 2017 
(85%), 2018 (82%), and 2019 (94%). The implication is that the ACR average ratio in the 
2016-2019 period can reach 88%. The ACR ratio achieved by LAZ RUmah Zakta is still 
in the effective category. Therefore, to increase the ACR ratio, LAZ Rumah Zakat still 
needs to increase its zakat disbursement capacity.  
CONCLUSION 
The Amil Zakat Institution has made a major contribution in realizing the 
achievement of the goals of national zakat management in Indonesia. From the 
perspective of collecting zakat, LAZ contributed to 44.77%. With regard to fund 
disbursements, LAZ contributed 45.59%. This success needs to be continuously 
improved and replicated by zakat management entities, especially by zakat management 
entities from government agencies. Thus, the implementation of collection and 
disbursement of zakat through LAZ is important to be improved.  
In this study, the effectiveness of zakat distribution was measured at three LAZ: 
LAZ IZI, LAZ Rumah Zakat, and LAZ Dewan Dakwah. Measurement of effectiveness 
uses an allocation to collection ratio (ACR) formula. The ACR formula is adopted from 
the Zakat core principle (ZCP). After the measurement results of each LAZ are obtained, 
the item ratio and effectiveness category are compared. The results of the study found 
that the value of distribution effectiveness in the 2016-2019 period was LAZ Dakwah 
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Council (n=101% for the category of highly effective), LAZ IZI (n=92% for the category 
of highly effective), and LAZ Rumah Zakat (n=88% for the category of effective). LAZ 
Dewan Dakwah achieved the highest effectiveness, followed by LAZ IZI and LAZ 
Rumah Zakat.  
With high effectiveness values, the three LAZs have advantages in distribution. 
Therefore, it is suggested to optimize the collection of zakat through LAZ so that the 
zakat benefits are increasingly felt by mustahiq. Then, to maintain the effectiveness of 
zakat disbursement in the highly effective category, each LAZ should carry out regular 
monthly monitoring. This is expected to increase the benefits of zakat to mustahiq and 
increase the trust of muzaki. 
The limitation of this study is that it does not take into account the amount of the 
beginning and ending balances. This is in accordance with the ACR formula in the core 
zakat principle. Therefore, it is necessary to modify ACR to accommodate the amounts 
of the beginning and ending balances. Data from LAZ Dewan Dakwah still includes the 
head office's collection and distribution and has not been consolidated from the regions. 
Further research is important to expand the scope of LAZ and zakat management entities 
from government agencies. 
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